
RACINE. Wis. During Case
IH business meetings held recent-

ly in Milwaukee, Case unveiled
the next generation of its popular
1600 Series Axial-Flow® com-
bines.

grain and more of it, according to
Gerry Salzman, Case product
manager-combines. “During the
last few years, we’ve continued to
make numerous upgrades in our
Case IH combine line, taking an
excellent product and making it
even better,” he said.

Horsepower up
but not rpm

which the new units replace.
“Keeping engine rpm down

with these higher horsepowers
means longer engine life, and
that’s a quality factor that’s im-
portant to our customers,” said
Salzman. 'The new Case international

1644, 1666, and 1688 combines,
which will be available early in
1993, deliver significandy higher
horsepower than their predeces-
sors. They also incorporate new
technology that provides higher
air quality to the cleaning system.
Many other changes have been
made for enhanced performances
and reliability.

In fact. Case has made several
modifications to accommodate the
increase in horsepower, including
enlarging the air cleaner, hy-
draulic oil cooler, and radiator as
necessary on respective units to
handle increased demands on air
flow and engine and hydraulic
cooling systems.

Advances in engineering have
made it possible for Case to in-
crease horsepower on these new
combines while actually reducing
enginerpm on the two larger mod-
els. The 1644 is rated at 180 PTO
horsepower at 2500 rpm, and the
1666 and 1688 deliver 215 and
260 horsepower, respectively, at
2200 rpm. These ratings are 20 to
25 horsepower higher than in the
1640, 1660, and 1680 combines,

Salzman indicated that the other
key feature ofthe new combines is
the cleaning system. “We’ve ap-
plied a longer chaffer and shoe
sieves, as already developed for
the 1680, to all three units,” he
said. This increases the cleaning
area by more than 20 percent,
which reduces sensitivity to crop
variations.

The axial-flow design intro-
duced in 1977remains a Case ex-
clusive, according to the com-
pany, providing a gentler, more
efficient harvest for better quality

Dairymen’s Association
(Continued from Pag# Cl 2)

Clyde Robison was a director,
an officer and often limes presi-
dent of virtually every statewide
and local dairyorganization that he
belonged to. He was n strong sup-
porter of the Jersey cow, farmer
cooperatives, the Extension ser-
vice, the AI Industry, Penn State,
the Fair Association and his
church.

family farm in Washington County
in 1918. He lived all of his life on
that farm working with his herd of
Jerseys. He and his wife Marie
raised three children: Bev, Connie
and Bob. They also have 11 grand-
children.

Clyde served the Pennsylvania
Dairymen’s Association for 35
years. He was president in' 1976,
the same year he received the first
Charles E. Cowan Memorial
Award.

The Association dedicated their
Year Book to him -for his leader-
ship and his faith in agriculture.

President David Smith con-
ducted, the business meeting and
made presentations. GaryRickard,
president. Sire Power, Inc. was
toastmaster.

“For the customer, that means
belter utilization of the threshing
and separating capacity of the Ax-
ial-Flow rotary system,” he said.

New fan distributes
air evenly

“But what really puts the extra
capacity to work for the customer
is thQ new Cross Flow™ fan our
engineers have developed. It dis-
tributes air evenly over the entire
sieve area,” he said. “This is pat-
ented technology offered only on
Axial-Flow combines. It alleviates
high-velocity air pockets that can
blow grain out the back of the
combine.”

Clyde went to meetings to par-
ucipate and not just to be there. He
would ask the tough questions, the
ones other people were thinking
about but werereluctant to ask. He
wouldn’t settle for just one opin-
ion. He would ask for input from
anyone present ifthey thought they
knew anything at all about the sub-
ject being discussed.

Clyde Robison was bom on the

According to Salzman, the
chevron pattern and cupped blade
design of the Cross Flow fan gen-
erate more air volume at a fraction
of the previous fan’s horsepower
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requirements, and noise from the
fan is minimal.

“Our customers who have test-
operated pre-production units
have been especially impressed
with the fact that the new cleaning
system hardly requires any adjust-
ments,” said Salzman. He added
that some customers actually said
they didn’t need to adjust the
sieves for an entire crop season.

Changes improve
reliability, serviceability

Another important change Salz-
man noted is that the feeder rc-
verser drive chain on the new units
features a high-temperature
“0”-ring design. “While we still
recommended daily lubrication,
the chain is effectively scaled
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The new Case International 1644,1666, and 1688 com-
bines, which feature higher horsepower and a superior
cleaning system, harvest better quality grain and more of

from dust and dirt. Wc’vc found
the design extends chain life by
200 percent or more,” he said.

Bolt-on feeder chain slats arc
slandard equipment on the new
models because they can be re-
placed much faster than riveted
slats. The stalk roll bearing on
com heads has been replaced by a
sealed water pump bearing to in-
crease life and eliminate daily ser-
vicing. A split drive on grain
headers provides belter balance
and longer life for drive compo-
nents.

‘These and other changes help
our customers get their work done
faster and better,” said Salzman.
“And that’s what this new genera-
tion of Case International com-
bines is all about.”
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“B” grade fiberglas and
glass board, Glenn Beidler,
Freeburg, PA, Snyder
County (717)539-8993

GEBHART’S POLE
BUILDINGS &

Let quality and value stand
for you Custom design
and built, commercial, resi-
dential or agricultural Put
your building up today
717-259-9438

Cham Link Fence, new,
slightly imperfect, heavy
9-gauge galvanized
3'-$1 35/ff, 4'-$1 45/ft,
s’-$1 55/ft, 6 -$1 65/ft,
7'-$1 85/ft, B'-$1 95/ft. Call
717/822-7820, leave
message
Chestnut, Heart Pine, Oak,
original antique flooring
Original log home and tim-
ber frame. 717-374-7122 New Frick Screw Com-

pressor 250HP Complete
W-Programmer, Equip-
ment for Refrigeration or
Air Compressor
814-944-0818.

FLOORING, New kiln dried
T&G 2xB Y P Can deliver
Noah Shirk Sawmill,
717/354-0192
FOR SALE or REASON-
ABLE OFFER 40’x80' post
and beam barn, excellent
condition 717-672-2419

PAYING TOP DOLLAR
FOR ORIGINAL WIDE AT-
TIC FLOORS WE RE-
MOVE 717/229-2806

FOR SALE. Used lumber,
trusses tin 2x4's, 4x4's,
also rabbit cages and
equipment Call
717/626-0895 after 6pm
For Sale. 2xB YP, TNG
barn flooring, kiln dried, will
deliver to Lancaster area,
Enos King, Box 128, Re-
bersburg, PA 16872 an-
wering service
(814)231-6303.

POLE BUILDINGS
Garages-Horse Barns-
Storage- Commercial
24X40X10 completely
erected, $5,995 Other

FREE BARN for disman-
tling and removal' 60+
years old, 3 story, approx.
50x60 w/attached corn
crib. Call after 4PM,
(215)256-8537.

sizes and options avail-
able. PRONTO BUILDING
SYSTEMS
1-800-767-9033.

.Pressure washing of bams
and equipment, painting of
bams, roofs, etc. Rooting,
carpentry, repairs L&L
ROOFING. 717-957-4509.
STEEL BUILDINGS, all
sizes, some end-of-year
specials. 410/329-6757

WANTED 15 trusses, 34’
w/5' pitch 4 beams, wood
or steel, 16' long Harris-
burg area Evenings,
(717)545-5006
WANTED TO BUY Old at-
tic flooring and log houses
Lane Co 717/626-4520

HARD WOOD AND BARN
, WANTED Used Beckett

LUMBER, wide Pine, Hem- AF or AFG Oil Burner Also
lock, Oak, Poplar, Cherry, Used Fluorescent 48" Twin
Walnut, others Tube Light Fixtures, Hang-
Si 00/$1 30 b f mg or Fixed
717-964-2229 410-745-9408

Walnut lumber, kiln dried,
dear $2/board ft and com-
mon $l/board foot
(717)754-7627
White pine lumberfor sale
Cut to your dimensions
717-567-3003 Perry

INDUSTRIAL PAINT
LIQUIDATION;

Epoxy/Clear Concrete
Pnmer/Sealer ■ $lO/Gal
Epoxy Red Top Coat-

sl2 50/Gai.
Epoxy primer-light green-

sl2 50/Gal
Enamel, Silicon, haze gray-

s7.So/Gal
Enamel, primer, wood/

metal $7.50/Gal.
Z'nc, inorganic, pnmer-

s7 50/Gal.
Other Types available.

-10 Gal minimum.
Call 9:30-5

717-394-4980

17-776-5851

Tobacco Lath 30,000 -

Used G
,

ondo|a shelving.

35 000 717/656-2954 excellent condition, also
heavy duty stock room

TRUSSES (12) 40' long shelving, and heavy duty
$5O/each 080 pallet racking Pnced to
215/444-5228 daytime sell 717-423-5132
only
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1Paying Cash Top Dollar
For Log Cabins, Bank Barns,

Roof Boards &

Original Floors (Wide)
717-229-2806
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FACTORY CLEARANCE

STEEL BUILDINGS
20 YEAR WARRANTY

25x32 (2 left) 50x100 (2 left)
30x44 (1 left) 52x150 (1 left) Other models
40x60 (3 left) 55x200 (2 left) evlleble

FACTORY DIRECT
800-942-1234

AMERICAN STEEL ARCH

I
HBUILDINGS ANK

SUPPLIEi

AMicd Steel Buildings,
Commercial, Industrial,
Agricultural Building
YOUR Business is OUR
Business A S HOOVER,
3125 ManorRoad Coates-
v 1 11 e , PA 19320
1 800-942-2591
5/8 inch reinforcing bar for
concrete, $25.00/hundred
or 25 cents per linear foot
Call 717-624-2438.
(7) pole buildings, most
200' long w/alummum roof-
ing Used to house mink.
Wire pens for rabitts and
small animals New 14
gauge wire, various sizes,
100' rolls 814-736-4643
Antique building materials,
beams, wide pine boards,
flooring, doors, etc
717/249-2304
BARN FOR SALE
40x40x30 pegged. Make
offer Kleckmersville, PA
215-837-0577
Barn (or Sale. Large ”L"
shape barn, 40x70 Hun-
tingdon County, PA. Needs
to be dismantled.
814-944-2766.
Barn repairs, roofing, sid-
ing, barns, garages built to
specifications. Quality
work guaranteed, fully in-
sured Pine Hill Builders,
feave message
(717)661-2108.


